Anxiety sensitivity and response to hyperventilation challenge: physiologic arousal, interoceptive acuity, and subjective distress.
Twenty-four female undergraduates, 12 high on anxiety sensitivity and 12 low on anxiety sensitivity, were subjected to a hyperventilation challenge task. Physiologic and subjective measures of arousal and distress were obtained before, during, and after the hyperventilation challenge. Alternating between the eight 15-second intervals of hyperventilation, participants engaged in a heartbeat-tracking task for eight 10-second intervals to assess interoceptive acuity. Although the hyperventilation challenge produced phase main effects for physiologic arousal, and group and time main effects for subjective distress, there were no significant interaction effects. Results revealed no significant interoceptive acuity differences across the low and high anxiety sensitivity groups. However, subjective ratings of physiological sensations during hyperventilation were significantly greater for the high anxiety sensitivity group. Hierarchical multiple regression analyses revealed that anxiety sensitivity accounted for additional variance beyond trait anxiety in explaining subjective ratings of arousal and distress in this nonclinical sample in response to a hyperventilation challenge.